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Plein Air
SPRING

Of course, writing this I can’t be 100% sure, but I am a hopeful person, so
I am going to assume that it is the start of another fabulous plein air season!
I know some of you are amazing plein air artists, some of you cringe
seeing the words printed and some of you are in the middle trying to sort
out how you feel about it. I am also aware that I do not need to
explain why plein air is important to this talented group, so I won’t. I did,
however, want to make sure you were all aware of the fabulous article we have on our website about traveling with
your pastels. It seems perfect timing for those planning to head out. You will find Member Resources when you
hover over the Members tab on our website. There is great information about image preparation (which I encourage everyone to read - again - it is often overlooked but so important). Below that is a step-by-step article by Doug
Dawson on how to make wire boxes for traveling with your pastels.
Below is a list of some great places to paint in CT. Please check online for hours of operation, entrance fees, and
other pertinent information.

Silvermans Farm, Easton, CT
Gay City State Park, Hebron, CT
Elizabeth Park, Hartford, CT
Harkness Memorial Park, Waterford CT
Weir Farm, Wilton, CT
Mashamoquet Brook State Park, Pomfret, CT
Kent Falls State Park, Kent, CT
Gilette Castle State Park, East Haddam, CT
Whiteﬂower Farms, Morris CT
Mitchell Farm, Salem, CT, (Equine sanctuary for retired
horses has horses, pond, rolling hills and farm buildings.
Open to visitors by appointment)

Wickham Park, Manchester CT
Hammonasset Beach, Madison, CT
Devil’s Hopyard, East Haddam, CT
Auer Farm, Bloomﬁeld, CT
Comstock Ferre, Wethersﬁeld, CT
Mohegan Park, Norwich, CT
Hungtington Homestead, Scotland, CT
Salmon River State Forest, Spans Several Towns in Ct.
Nathan Hale Homestead, Coventry, CT
Indian Wells State Park, Shelton, CT
Wadsworth State Park, Middletown, CT

Huntington Homestead

Whiteflower Farms
Michell Farm
Equine Sanctuary

Wadsworth State Park

Kent Falls State Park
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Linda Madin

Please allow me to introduce you to Linda Madin, a talented artist and committed
CPS member and volunteer! I met Linda when I first joined and she has been a kind
and gracious colleague since.
Linda has held 2 volunteer positions with CPS since 2016 when she joined the
organization. She has been until just a few months ago the Web Liaison. The Web
Liaison position is the one point of contact for CPS with the webmaster. She also
took on the Treasurer position in the fall of 2017. She spends a few hours each
month making sure books are correct and all necessary information is given to the accountant. She added
bookkeeping to the Treasurer position because she saw it could save the organization money annually with just a
little extra work for her monthly. Linda acknowledged that the Treasurer/Bookkeeping position is a large job, but
that it doesn’t take very much time throughout the month.

was

Linda received her BFA from Syracuse University where she also met her husband. She
soon was busy raising her family. She taught kindergarten and second grade, worked as
a realtor for a few years and was asked to teach middle school at the Masters School in
West Simsbury. Working at the Masters School got her back into art, and after her
husband passed she found painting classes were therapy for
her, allowing her to move forward, out of herself and her
grief. She was able to take Jane Christie’s pastel workshop
and was hooked!

Linda paints in both pastel and oil and loves each for different reasons. She has recently
started using harder pastel sticks for finish work and is enjoying the results she gets.
A much neater experience! Linda is mainly a landscape and portrait artist, but also
enjoys urban landscape and still life painting. She is still trying to find her voice and
style; not wanting everything to look the same, but wants the viewer to recognize the work as hers.
“I’ve always wanted to be an artist and make art. The more art I complete, the more I learn and
grow as an artist. I love to make artwork to give to people. As nice as it is to sell or receive an
award, I find giving or filling a commission for a meaningful piece the most rewarding.”

2021 Member Show

If you have not had an opportunity to view the 2021 member show, I highly encourage you to take some time to
view it. It is an amazing show. As always, the artwork is outstanding, such an incredibly talented group of artists
make up CPS. Diana Rogers, Mary Ann D’Ambruoso and Marianne Berman have done a phenomenal job using
the new 3D virtual platform to put together this show. It really is impressive how you can see all the work on
walls, zoom in and read the details so effortlessly! The show can be viewed until April 25, 2021 with this link.

Congratulations to all of the award winners;
well chosen and well deserved!
CPS Best in Show.........................................................Yael Maimon............................................. Holiday Lights
CPS Board of Directors Award .....................................Terence McManus........................................The Lookout
CPS Honor Award of Excellence ..................................Susan Ellis..................................................... Basket Rake
CPS Honor Award.........................................................Vicki Rooney................................Along the Rocky Shore
CPS Membership Award...............................................Karen Tighe .......................... Photographs and Memories
CPS Award ....................................................................Donna Rossetti-Bailey........... Still Life with Clementines
CPS Award ....................................................................William Schneider ................................ Wildling Warrior
CPS Merit Award ..........................................................Julie Hopkins........................................Feeding Frenzy
CPS Merit Award ..........................................................Linda Madin......................................... What Lies Ahead
CPS Merit Award ..........................................................Marianne Holtermann....................... The Secret Garden
CPS Honorable Mention ...............................................Jane Penfield ..................................................Sneak Peek
CPS Honorable Mention ...............................................Maryanne Rupp ..........................................Temptation
CPS Honorable Mention ...............................................Jeanne Tangney ................................... Orange Reflection
Great American Art Works............................................Julie Skoda.................................Flowers and Dragonflies
HK Holbein Inc. Award ................................................Susan Sarabasha ............................................ Cocooning
Dick Blick Art Materials Award....................................Patricia Shoemaker............................. Cloud Reflections
Jerry’s Artarama of West Hartford Award.....................Jane White .................................. Beach at Woods Hole
Terry Ludwig Pastels Award .........................................Maryann Mullett..............................................Dry Cycle
Dakota Art Pastels Award .............................................Lynda Regina........................................... Floral Splendor
Amadillo Art & Craft Award.........................................Joelle Feldman...................................... Shaker Mill Pond
Uart Sanded Pastel Paper Award...................................Joe Baker ........................................................... Red Shift
Hull’s Art Supply & Framing Company Award............Jacqueline Meyerson ....................................Turn Me On
Affordable Framing Award ...........................................Chris Reid ..................................................Before the Cut
Wholesale Framing Company Award ...........................Elaine Juska Joseph................. Maeg in a Reading Nook

2021 Nancy Nowak Workshop

There are still a few spots left in this workshop, register NOW to make sure you don’t miss this great opportunity!
NANCY NOWAK, PSA, IAPS-MC
Dates:

June 25, 26, 27

Time: 9 - 4

Cost:

$350 Members, $375 Non-Members

"Taking Your Pastels To The Next Level"
Nancy travels to us from Atlanta and focuses on helping art students with insightful knowledge to broaden their
skills and think like a Master painter! Learn many of the techniques of composing and designing your painting,
including how to select and work from a reference photo and the importance of simplifying, massing and telling
a story. Learn to create this Wow Factor to elicit an emotional response from the viewer through discussion and
critique. This workshop includes lots of one on one at your easel, combining en plein air work on Day Three with
the knowledge you gained in Day One and Two in the studio
Member Classes
Karen Israel – www.artbykarenisrael.com
Julie Skoda – www.julieskoda.com

INSTRUCTORS
email your
website so we
can have a
current list of
CPS members
offering classes
and workshops!
Please email mayoumail@sbcglobal.net

2021 Board Officers and Volunteers
President – Jane Penfield penfieldjane@gmail.com
Vice President – Steve Brunetti cmbrunetti@sbcglobal.net
Secretary – Karen Israel karenisrael59@gmail.com
Treasurer – Linda Madin lindamadin@gmail.com
Membership – Elaine Benevides ebladyhiker@aol.com
Renaissance Show Chairpersons
– Gigi Liverant mail@gigiliverant.com
– Beth Pite beth@bethpite.com
– Jean Watson geniewatson@att.net
Member Show Chairpersons (annual non-juried member show)
– Diana Rogers diana.rogers@comcast.net
– Maryann D’Ambruoso mcdcapri@yahoo.com
– Marianne Berman mariannehadleyberman@gmail.com
Purely Pastel Show Chairpe+rson (biennial)
– Stacy Mayou mayoumail@sbcglobal.net
Additional Volunteers:
Awards Co-chair – Pat Boes memoriesinpastel@gmail.com
Awards Co-chair – Maryann D’Ambruoso mcdcapri@yahoo.com
Newsletter Editor – Stacy Mayou mayoumail@sbcglobal.net
Website Liaison – Vicki Rooney vrooney661@aol.com
IAPS Representative – Christine Ivers christine_ivers@yahoo.com
Workshop Chairpersons
– Katy Despot kdespot2@gmail.com
– Maryann D’Ambruoso mcdcapri@yahoo.com
Scholarship Committee Chair
– Diane Stone dstone322@gmail.com
Signature Member Committee
– Christine Ivers christine_ivers@yahoo.com
– Gigi Liverant mail@gigiliverant.com
– Claudia Seymour claudiaseymour@aol.com

Editor’s Note
I would like to extend a huge THANK YOU to Vicki Rooney who has graciously offered her amazing attention to details and
mastery of the English language to proof the newsletter. Without her your reading experience would be less than enjoyable!
If you happen to see her or communicate with her, thank her for being the ‘real’ newsletter editor!
Please note that Vicki has graciously taken on the website Liason role, if you have information that needs to be posted on
our site please email her at vrooney661@aol.com

